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1.  INTRODUCTION 

 

Limnology was appointed to undertake a Mammal and Herpetofaunal Habitat Assessment of 
Tshilidzini Regional Hospital, Limpopo Province, scheduled for new buildings and improvement 
and renovation of current buildings. 
 
This report focuses on the reigning status of threatened and sensitive mammals, reptiles 

and amphibians likely to occur on the proposed development site and whose conservation 

status should be considered in the decision-making process. Special attention was paid 

to the qualitative and quantitative habitat conditions for Red Data species deemed present 

on the site, and mitigation measures to ameliorate the effect of the proposed development.  

The secondary objective of the investigation was to gauge which herpetofauna might still 

reside on the site and comment on the herpetofauna diversity of the study area.  

 

This assignment is in accordance with the 2017EIA Regulations emanating from Chapter 

5 of the National Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act No. 107 of 1998). 

 
2.  SCOPE AND OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

 

• To qualitatively and quantitatively assess the significance of the mammal and 

herpetofaunal habitat components and current general conservation status of the 

property; 

• Identify and comment on ecologically sensitive areas; 

• To comment on connectivity with natural vegetation and habitats on adjacent sites; 

• To provide a list of mammals and herpetofauna which occur or might occur, and 

to identify species of conservation importance;  

• To highlight potential impacts of the proposed development on the vertebrate 

fauna of the study site, and 

• To provide management recommendations to mitigate negative and enhance 

positive impacts should the proposed development be approved. 

 

3. STUDY AREA 

 

The Tshilidzini Regional Hospital is located in Thohoyandou in Limpopo Province, about 

145 kilometres north-east of Polokwane.  The proposed project is for a mixed development 

for the Tshilidzini Regional Hospital and lies south-east of the Makumbane residential 

development.  The site is approximately 25.3 ha and lies in the Thulamela Local 

Municipality, Vhembe District.  This study site lies in the quarter degree grid cell 22308CD 

(Thohoyandou), north of the R524 Road (Figure 1).  The Dimani Agriculture High School 

is situated south of the site. 
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The Tshilidzini Regional Hospital lies in the centre of an area that is transitionary from 

rural to urban.  In essence the development will be an extension of the Tshilidzini Regional 

Hospital inside the current footprint. 

 

No important topographical features occur on the study site.  The Mvudi stream and its 

floodplain lies in the buffer area north of the site.  Some parts of the study site slope 

towards this drainage line. 

The study site has been altered by anthropogenic influences such as buildings, paving, 

tar and gravel roads, a dilapidated tennis court and swimming pool, soccer field, rubbish 

dumping, burning of rubble and alien invasive plants.  The site contains mixed invasive 

and several planted indigenous trees.  Some indigenous trees like Acacia sieberiana 

(paperbark thorn),  Adansonia digitata  (baobab), Bridelia micrantha (mitzeeri) Celis 

Africana (white-stinkwod), Erythrina lysistemon (coral tree), Podocarpus latifolius (real 

yellowwood)  Euphorbia ingens (giant euphorbia), Ficus petersii (Peter’s fig), Ficus 

sycomorus (sycamore fig), Parinari curatellifolia (mobola plum), Rauvolfia caffrea (quinine 

tree),  Sclerocarya birrea (marula) and Trichilia dregeana (forest Natal-mahogany) occur 

on the site. 

 

Its connectivity is poor, due to the R524 Road and surrounding residential developments. 

No real opportunities for migration exist on the study site, but the Mvudi stream north of 

the study site does act as a distribution corridor. 

 

The study site lies inside the Soutpansberg Mountain Bushveld (SVcb 21) vegetation type 

(Mucina & Rutherford, 2006), which is only of academic interest since the site is entirely 

disturbed.  The substrate is mostly red sandy soil. 
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Figure 1: Locality map of the study area.  

 

 
Figure 2: Busy entrance to the Tshilidzini Regional Hospital. 

 

4.  METHOD 

 

The site visit was conducted on 20 March 2020.  During this visit the observed and derived 

presence of mammals, reptiles and amphibians associated with the recognised habitat 

types of the study site was recorded.  This was done with due regard to the well-recorded 

global distributions of Southern African mammals and herpetofauna, coupled with the 

qualitative and quantitative nature of recognised habitats. 
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The 500 metres of adjoining properties were scanned for important faunal habitats. 

 

4.1  Field Surveys  
 

4.1.1 Mammals 

During the site visit mammals were identified by sightings through random transect walks.  

No trapping or mist netting was conducted, as the terms of reference did not require such 

intensive work.  In addition, mammals were also identified by means of spoor, droppings, 

burrows or roosting sites. Locals were interviewed to confirm occurrences or absences of 

species. 

 

Three criteria were used to gauge the probability of occurrence of mammals on the study 

site. These include known distribution range, habitat preference and the qualitative and 

quantitative presence of suitable habitat.  

 

4.1.2 Herpetofauna 

During the site visits, reptiles and amphibians were identified by sightings through random 

transect walks.  Amphibian diversity was also established by means of acoustic 

identification.  No trapping was conducted, as the terms of reference did not require such 

intensive work. 

 

4.2  Desktop Surveys  

4.2.1 Mammals 

As the majority of mammals are secretive, nocturnal, hibernators and/or seasonal, 

distributional ranges and the presence of suitable habitats were used to deduce the 

presence or absence of these species based on authoritative tomes, scientific literature, 

field guides, atlases and databases.  This can be done irrespective of season.  During the 

field work phase of the project, this derived list of occurrences was audited. 

 

The probability of occurrences of mammal species was based on their respective 

geographical distributional ranges and the suitability of on-site habitat.  In other words, 

high probability would be applicable to a species with a distributional range overlying the 

study site as well as the presence of prime habitat occurring on the study site.  Another 

consideration for inclusion in this category is the inclination of a species to be common, 

i.e. normally occurring at high population densities. 

 

Medium probability pertains to a mammal species with its distributional range peripherally 

overlapping the study site or required habitat on the site being sub-optimal.  The size of 

the site as it relates to its likelihood to sustain a viable breeding population, as well as its 

geographical isolation is also taken into consideration.  Species categorised as medium 

normally do not occur at high population numbers, but cannot be deemed as rare. A low 
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probability of occurrence will mean that the species’ distributional range is peripheral to 

the study site and habitat is sub-optimal.  Furthermore, some mammals categorised as 

low are generally deemed rare. 

 

Based on the impressions gathered during the site visit, as well as publications such as 

Mammals of the Transvaal (Rautenbach, 1982), The Complete Book of Southern African 

Mammals (Mills & Hes, 1997), The Mammals of the Southern African Subregion (Skinner 

& Chimimba, 2005), Smithers’ Mammals of Southern Africa; A Field Guide (2012) and 

Stuarts’ Field Guide to Mammals of Southern Africa (Stuart & Stuart, 2015), a list of 

species which may occur on the site was compiled. The latest taxonomic nomenclature 

was used. The vegetation type was defined according to the standard handbook by 

Mucina and Rutherford (eds) (2006). 

 

4.2.2  Herpetofauna 

As the majority of reptiles and amphibians are secretive, nocturnal and/or poikilothermic 

or seasonal, distributional ranges and the presence of suitable habitats were used to 

deduce the presence or absence of these species based on authoritative tomes, scientific 

literature, field guides, atlases and databases.  This can be done irrespective of season. 

 

The probability of the occurrence of reptile and amphibian species was based on their 

respective geographical distributional ranges and the suitability of on-site habitats.  In 

other words, high probability would be applicable to a species with a distributional range 

overlying the study site as well as the presence of prime habitat occurring on the site.  

Another consideration for inclusion in this category is the inclination of a species to be 

common to the area, i.e. normally occurring at high population densities. 

 

Medium probability pertains to a herpetofaunal species with its distributional range 

peripherally overlapping the study site or required habitat on the site being sub-optimal.  

The size of the site as it relates to its likelihood to sustain a viable breeding population, as 

well as its geographical isolation is taken into consideration.  Species categorised as 

medium normally do not occur at high population numbers, but cannot be deemed as rare. 

 

A low probability of occurrence would imply that the species’ distributional range is 

peripheral to the study site and habitat is sub-optimal.  Furthermore, some reptiles and 

amphibians categorised as low are generally deemed to be rare. 

 

Based on the impressions gathered during the site visit, as well as publications such as  

FitzSimons’ Snakes of Southern Africa (Broadley, 1990), Field Guide to Snakes and other 

Reptiles of Southern Africa (Branch, 1998), A Guide to the Reptiles of Southern Africa 

(Alexander and Marais, 2007), Atlas and Red List of the Reptiles of South Africa, Lesotho 

and Swaziland (Bates, Branch, Bauer, Burger, Marais, Alexander & De Villiers, 2014), 
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Amphibians of Central and Southern Africa (Channing 2001), Atlas and Red Data Book of 

the Frogs of South Africa, Lesotho and Swaziland (Minter, et al, 2004), Frogs of Southern 

Africa; A Complete Guide (Du Preez & Carruthers, 2017) and Field Guide to the Frogs & 

Other Amphibians of Africa (Channing & Rodel, 2019), a list of species which may occur 

on the site was compiled.  

 

4.3  Specific Requirements 

4.3.1 Mammals 

During the visit, the site was surveyed and assessed for the potential occurrence of South 

African Red Data mammal species in Limpopo Province (Rautenbach, 1982, Skinner & 

Chimimba, 2005, Apps, 2012, Stuart & Stuart, 2015 & Child, Roxburgh, Do Linh San, 

Raimondo & Davies-Mostert, 2016) such as: 

 

yellow golden mole (Calcochloris obtusirostris); Gunning’s golden mole (Neamblysomus 

gunningi); Juliana’s golden mole (Neamblysomus julianae); robust golden mole; 

(Amblysomus robustus); four-toed elephant-shrew (Petrodromus tetradactylus); African 

marsh rat (Dasymys incomtus); the swamp musk shrew (Crocidura mariquensis), 

Maquassie musk shrew (Crocidura maquassiensis); Southern African hedgehog (Atelerix 

frontalis); a number of bats such as the Wood’s slit-faced bat (Nycteris woodi); 

Commerson’s roundleaf bat (Hipposideros commersoni); peak-saddle horseshoe bat 

(Rhinolophus blasii), Darling’s horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus darlingi); Swinny’s horseshoe 

bat (Rhinolophus swinnyi); damara woolly bat (Kerivoula argentata); samango monkey 

(Cercopithecus albogularis); cheetah (Acinoyx jubatus); leopard (Panthera pardus); serval 

(Leptailurus serval);  African clawless otter (Aonyx capensis), spotted-necked otter 

(Hydrictis maculicollis), ground pangolin (Mantis temminckii); African striped weasel 

(Poecilogale albinucha); mountain reedbuck (Redunca fulvorufula); red duiker 

(Cephalophus natalensis); Tsessebe (Damaliscus lunatus) roan (Hippotragus equinus); 

sable (Hippotragus niger); red duiker (Cephalophus natalensis), grey rhebok (Pelea 

capreolus); oribi (Ourebia ourebi), suni (Neotragus moschatus), spotted hyaena (Crocuta 

crocuta) and brown hyena (Parahyaena brunnea. 

 

4.3.2  Herpetofauna 

During the visit the site was surveyed and assessed for the potential occurrence of Red 

Data herpetofaunal species in the Limpopo Province; (Minter, et al, 2004, Alexander & 

Marais, 2007, Bates, et al, 2014 and Du Preez & Carruthers, 2017) such as:  

 

• Nile Crocodile (Crocodylus niloticus); 

• Woodbush Flat Gecko (Afroedura multiporis multiporis); 

• Muller’s Velvet Gecko (Homopholis mulleri); 

• Granite Dwarf Gecko (Lygodactylus graniticolus); 

• Methuen’s Dwarf Gecko (Lygodactylus methueni); 
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• Cryptic Dwarf Gecko (Lygodactylus nigropunctatus incognitus); 

• Makgabeng Dwarf Gecko (Lygodactylus nigropunctatus montiscaeruli); 

• Soutpansberg Dwarf Gecko (Lygodactylusocellatus soutpansbergensis); 

• Waterberg Dwarf Gecko (Lygodactylus waterbergensis); 

• Soutpansberg Rock Lizard (Vhembelacerta rupicola); 

• Coppery Grass Lizard (Chamaeasaura aenea); 

• Large-scaled Grass Lizard (Chamaesaura macrolepis); 

• Northern Crag Lizard (Pseudocordylus transvaalensis); 

• Unexpected Flat Lizard (Platysaurus intermedius inopinus); 

• Orange-Throated Flat Lizard (Platysaurus monotropis); 

• Fitzsimons’ Flat Lizard (Platysaurus orientalis fitzimonsi); 

• Eastwood’s Long-Tailed Seps (Tetradactylus eastwoodae); 

• Stripe-Bellied Legless Skink (Acontias kgalagadi subtaeniatus); 

• Richard’s Legless Skink (Acontias richardi); 

• Woodbush Legless Skink (Acontias rieppeli); 

• White-Bellied Dwarf Burrowing Skink (Scelotes limpopoensis albiventris); 

• Striped Harlequin Snake (Homoroselaps dorsalis); 

• Northern Forest Rain Frog (Breviceps sylvestris); 

• Giant Bullfrog (Pyxicephalus adspersus); 

 

The Southern African Python (Python natalensis) has no Red Data status, but is still legally 

considered as a ToPS species. 

 

5. RESULTS 

 

The vegetation types of the site were analysed according to Mucina and Rutherford 

(2006). 

 

5.1 Mammals 

5.1.1 Habitat Assessment 
 

The local occurrences of mammals are closely dependent on broadly defined habitat 

types, in particular terrestrial, arboreal (tree-living), rupicolous (rock-dwelling) and 

wetland-associated vegetation cover.  It is thus possible to deduce the presence or 
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absence of mammal species by evaluating the habitat types within the context of global 

distribution ranges. 

 

From a mammal habitat perspective, it was established that mainly two of the four major 

habitats are naturally present on the study site, namely terrestrial and arboreal habitats. 

 

The site was first transformed for agricultural purposes like grazing and later by 

anthropogenic influences such as buildings, paving, tar and gravel roads, a dilapidated 

tennis court and swimming pool, soccer field, rubbish dumping, burning of rubble and alien 

invasive plants.  The study site is thus almost entirely ecologically disturbed.  It was 

interesting to record termitaria on the study site. These structures are good indicators of 

the occurrence of small mammals.  Accordingly, it is estimated that the mammal 

population density for the study site is somewhat higher.  At the time of the site visit the 

basal and fallen leaf cover was good in some places and would provide adequate 

nourishment and cover for small terrestrial mammals (Figure 3). 

 

 
Figure 3: Good basal cover on the study site. 

 

Many indigenous trees were planted on the site, which would provide arboreal habitat for 

some arboreal mammal species (Figure 4).  Due to the presence of arboreal habitat, some 

arboreal species like fruit bats, tree squirrels, woodland dormice, vervet monkey and 

bushbabies were added to the species list in Table 1.  Some of the bats listed (Table 1) 

are likely to find roosts in trees, be that in hollow trunks, under loose bark or simply hanging 

up in deep shade.  There are several dead logs, which would provide shelter and food for 

some mammals. 
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Figure 4: Arboreal habitat on the study site. 

 

There is no aquatic habitat on the study site.  North of the site there is a drainage line, but 

it has very little influence on the site.  There is a disused swimming pool filled with water, 

but it would not provide habitat for water-dependent mammals.  There is no semi-aquatic 

vegetation on the site, itself but some in the buffer area north of the site.  This area will 

harbour vlei rats and the listed shrews, both taxa having strong survival traits despite their 

narrow dependence on wetland habitat and are included in the species list in Table 1. 

 

There are no important natural rupicolous habitats on the study site, but manmade 

rupicolous habitat exists in the form of buildings or ruins (Figure 5).  Due to the absence 

of natural rupicolous habitat, some species like the eastern rock elephant shrew, 

Jameson’s red rock rabbit, klipspringer, mountain reedbuck and dassie (rock hyrax) were 

omitted from the species list in Table 1. 

 

 
Figure 5: Manmade rupicolous habitat on the site. 
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The site has no caves suitable for cave-dwelling bats, although some of the buildings may 

act as substitute daytime roosts.  It is likely that common bats commute from roosting sites 

elsewhere to hawk for insects over nearby wetlands. 

 

Most of the surrounding properties are used for residential development.  Connectivity is 

poor.  No real opportunities for migration exist on the study site, but the Mvudi stream, 

north of the study site does act as a distribution corridor. 

 

Sight records were also used to compile this mammal report. 

 

5.1.2 Expected and Observed Mammal Species Richness  

 

As a precautionary measure, ecologically robust mammals dependent on an arboreal 

habitat are included in the list of possible occurrences, although this habitat is sub-optimal 

over most of the study site (Table 1). 

 

Large and medium-sized mammals (such as elephant, buffalo, blue wildebeest, Tsessebe, 

eland, Burchell’s zebra, white rhinoceros, black rhinoceros, giraffe, waterbuck, lion, 

leopard, cheetah, spotted hyena, kudu, warthog, impala and nyala) have long since been 

extirpated for sport and later to favour grazing.  Later, medium-sized mammals like the 

aardvark and aardwolf also were exterminated. Species such as steenbok, grey duiker, 

vervet monkey, Sykes’ monkey, chacma baboon, brown hyena and caracal should still 

occur on or near the study site from time to time. 

 

It is estimated that 81 species of mammals may occur on or near the study site (Table 1).  

The occurrence of three species were confirmed (Table 2).  

 

Most of the species of the resident diversity (Table 1) are common and widespread, such 

as vervet monkeys, African mole-rat, scrub hare, multimammate mice, pygmy mice, small-

spotted genet, and various mongoose species.  Many of the species listed in Table 1 are 

robust and to a lesser extent they are reticent and of cryptic nature. 

 

The listed Egyptian and flat-headed free-tailed bats as well as the vespertilionid bats show 

remarkable adaptability by expanding their distributional ranges and population numbers 

significantly by capitalising on the roosting opportunities offered by manmade structures 

in the vicinity.  Vesper bats are more tolerant towards roost opportunities and it is more 

than likely that small colonies have found roosting opportunities in the roofs of buildings 

near the study site. Free-tailed bats are likewise partial to narrow-entranced roosts 

provided by buildings and in some instances, roost occupation could reach epidemic 

proportions. The study site offers no caves or suitable structures answering to the exacting 

roosting requirements of cave-dwelling bats (Hipposideridae, Rhinolophidae, Nycteridae), 

but it is likely that they have roosts elsewhere and during summer sunsets commute to the 

site to hawk for invertebrates rising over the waterbodies and wetlands.  It can be expected 
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that the nearby wetlands are excellent sources of insects that rise in swarms at summer 

sunsets and act as feeding patches for hawking vesper bats. 

 

The small spotted and South African large-spotted genet species and the mongooses all 

have wide habitat tolerances, and that, coupled with their catholic diets and reticent habits, 

render them persistent carnivores, even close to human settlements. 

 

The present-day species richness is low due to the small size and disturbed nature of the 

site.  It must be emphasised that the study site is too small to sustain a viable population 

of any vertebrate species that occurs (or historically occurred) there.  However, over time 

vagrants may opportunistically utilise some of the life-supporting services (viz. food, prey, 

refuge) such as fruit bats visiting the on-site fig trees during their nightly rounds of fruit-

bearing trees.  The overall quality of conservation is largely ranked as poor. 

 

All feral mammal species expected to occur on the study site (e.g. house mice, house rats, 

dogs and cats) were omitted from the assessment since these species normally associate 

with human settlements. 

 

 

5.1.3 Threatened and Red Listed Mammal Species 

 

Five mammal species with Red Data status could possibly occur on or near the site (Table 

1).  All Red Data species listed in Table 1 as Critically Endangered, Vulnerable, Near 

Threatened or Data Deficient are discerning species and became endangered as a result 

of the deterioration of their preferred habitats. 

 

The study site falls outside the natural range of the swamp musk shrew, Maquassie musk 

shrew and grey rhebok. These species should not occur on the study site.  The yellow 

golden mole occurs only in the Kruger Park area (Rautenbach, 1982) and should not occur 

on the study site.  

 

Due to the absence of especially wetland-associated vegetation cover on the study site 

itself, the possibility of Red listed mammal species, such as the African marsh rat 

decreases dramatically.  The Mvudi stream,  which lies north of the site is too shallow and 

polluted to sustain the Cape clawless otter with the Red Data status of “Near Threatened”. 

 

The cheetah, African wild dog, tsessebe, roan; sable and spotted hyena have all been 

killed in the area more than a century ago.  The odd leopard still occurs in the nearby 

Soutpansberg, but the study site is too small and too disturbed to allow even occasional 

visits to study area. 
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 There are records of the ground pangolin occurring in the Soutpansberg area 

(Rautenbach, 1982), but this species is extremely rare and should not occur on the study 

site. 

 

The African striped weasel with the Red Data status of “Near Threatened” is associated 

particularly with moist grassland areas (Skinner & Chimimba, 2005), which are not present 

on the study site.  This species should not occur on or near the study site. 

 

Due to the absence of rupicolous habitat, certain Red Data mammals should be absent 

from the site, including mountain reedbuck. 

 

The red duiker is restricted to forest areas.  They prefer the densely wooded regions of 

especially the escarpment and the Soutpansberg (Rautenbach, 1982), but due to 

anthropogenic influences, they should not occur on the site. 

 

Considering the attraction of the wetlands north of the site, it is most likely that the Red 

Listed Damara woolly bat and Wood’s slit-faced bat with the Red Data status of ‘Near 

Threatened’, would hawk for invertebrates at dusk and may fly over the study site. 

 

Brown hyenas have been prosecuted outside conservation areas to the point that they are 

deemed as “Near Threatened”.   This species is known to range everywhere and it must 

therefore be accepted that vagrants occasionally wander on or near the study site. 

  

The study site lies in the distribution range of the serval, with the Red Data status of “Near 

Threatened”.  There is a small possibility that this species could occur on the study site. 

 

Sykes’ Monkey or samango monkey occurs in the Soutpansberg Mountain and is even 

sometimes a pest at the Entabeni State forest. There is a small possibility that this species 

could occur on the study site. 

 

No other Red Data or sensitive species are deemed present on the site, either since the 

site is too disturbed, falls outside the distributional ranges of some species, or does not 

offer suitable habitat(s). 

 

The species richness is poor due to the small size of the site, the disturbed nature of the 

site and the fact that only two habitat types occur on the study site. 

 

Table 1: Mammal species richness.  The species observed or deduced to occupy the site. 

(Systematics and taxonomy as proposed by Bronner et .al [2003], Skinner & Chimimba 

[2005], Apps [2012], Stuart & Stuart [2015] & Child et.al.[2016]. 

   SCIENTIFIC NAME ENGLISH NAME 

 Order: MACROSCELIDEA  

 Family: Macroscelididae Elephant-Shrews 
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? Elephantulus brachyrhynchus Short-snouted Elephant-Shrew 

 Order: LAGOMORPHA  

 Family: Leporidae Hares, Rabbits and Rock Rabbits 

√ Lepus saxatilis Scrub Hare 

 Order: RODENTIA  

 Family: Bathyergidae Mole-Rats 

√ Cryptomys hottentotus African Mole-Rat 

 Family: Hystricidae Porcupines 

* Hystrix africaeaustralis Cape Porcupine 

 Family: Thryonomyidae Canerats 

? Thryonomys swinderianus Greater Canerat 

 Family: Pedetidae  

? Pedetes capensis  Springhare/Springhaas 

 Family: Sciuridae Squirrels 

√ Paraxerus cepapi Tree Squirrel 

 Family: Myoxidae Dormice 

? Graphiurus murinus Woodland Dormouse 

 Family: Muridae Rats and Mice 

? Acomys spinosisimus Spiny Mouse 

? Lemniscomys rosalia Single-striped Grass Mouse 

? Grammomys dolichurus Woodland Thicket Rat 

√ Mus minutoides Pygmy Mouse 

√ Mastomys natalensis Natal Multimammate Mouse 

√ Mastomys coucha Southern Multimammate Mouse 

? Thallomys paedulcus Acacia Rat 

? Aethomys ineptus Tete Veld Rat 

* Aethomys namaquensis Namaqua Rock Mouse 

? Otomys angoniensis Angoni Vlei Rat 

? Gerbilliscus paeba Hairy-Footed Gerbil 

* Gerbilliscus leucogaster Bushveld Gerbil 

? Gerbilliscus brantsii Highveld Gerbil 

? Cricetomys gambianus Gambian Giant Rat 

* Saccostomus campestris Pouched Mouse 

* Malacothrix typica Gerbil Mouse 

? Dendromus melanotis Grey Pygmy Climbing Mouse 

? Dendromus mesomelas Brants’ Climbing Mouse 

? Dendromus mystacalis Chestnut Climbing Mouse 

? Steatomys pratensis Fat Mouse 

 Order: PRIMATES  

 Family: Galagidae Galagos 

? Otolemur crassicaudatus Greater Galago 

√ Galago moholi South African Galago 

 Family: Cercopithecidae Baboons and Monkeys 
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? Papio hamadryas Chacma Baboon 

√ Cercopithecus pygerythrus Vervet Monkey 

?NT Cercopithecus albogularis Sykes’ Monkey 

 Order: EULIPOTYPHA  

 Family: Soricidae Shrews 

? Suncus lixus Greater Dwarf Shrew 

? Crocidura fuscomurina Tiny Musk Shrew 

? Suncus varilla Lesser Dwarf Shrew 

* Crocidura cyanea Reddish-grey Musk Shrew 

? Crocidura silacea Lesser Grey-Brown Musk Shrew 

* Crocidura hirta Lesser Red Musk Shrew 

 Order: CHIROPTERA  

 Family: Pteropodidae Fruit Bats 

? Epopophorus wahlbergi Wahlberg’s Epauletted Fruit Bat 

? Epopophorus gambianus Gambian Epauletted Fruit Bat 

? Eidolon helvum Straw-Coloured Fruit Bat 

? Rousettus aegyptiacus Egyptian rousette 

 Family: Embalonuridae Sheath-Tailed Bats 

? Taphozous mauritianus Mauritian Tomb Bat 

 Family: Molossidae Free-Tailed Bats 

√ Tadarida aegyptiaca Egyptian Free-Tailed Bat 

  Family: Vespertilionidae Vesper Bats 

? Miniopterus natalensis Natal Long-Fingered Bat 

? Pipistrellus hesperidus African Pipistrelle 

? Pipistrellus rusticus Rusty Pipistrelle 

√ Neoromicia capensis Cape Serotine Bat 

* Neoromicia nanus Banana Bat 

? Neoromicia zuluensis Aloe Serotine Bat 

? Myotis tricolor Temminck’s Hairy Bat 

? Glauconycteris variegata Butterfly Bat 

? Scotophilus dinganii African Yellow Bat 

? Kerivoula lanosa Lesser Woolly Bat 

?NT Kerivoula argentata Damara Woolly Bat 

 Family: Nycteridae Slit-Faced Bats 

√ Nycteris thebaica Egyptian Slit-Faced Bat 

?NT Nycteris woodi Wood’s Slit-Faced Bat 

 Family: Rhinolophidae Horseshoe Bats 

* Rhinolopus hildebrandtii Hildebrandt’s Horseshoe Bat  

* Rhinolophus clivosus Geoffroy’s Horseshoe Bat 

? Rhinolophus darlingi Darling’s Horseshoe Bat 

? Rhinolophus simulator Bushveld Horseshoe Bat 

 Family: Hipposideridae Trident Bats and leaf-Nosed Bats 

? Hipposideros caffer Sundevall’s Roundleaf Bat 
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 Order: CARNIVORA  

 Family: Hyaenidae Hyaenas 

NT? Parahyaena brunnea Brown Hyena 

 Family: Felidae  

? Caracal caracal Caracal 

? Felis silvestris African Wild Cat 

NT? Leptailurus serval Serval 

 Family: Viverridae Civets and Genets 

? Civettictis civerra African Civet 

√ Genetta genetta Small-Spotted Genet 

? Genetta tigrina South African Large-Spotted Genet 

 Family: Herpestidae Suricates and Mongooses 

? Paracynictis selousi Selous’ Mongoose 

√ Galerella sanguinea Slender Mongoose 

? Ichneumia albicauda White-Tailed Mongoose 

* Mungos mungo Banded Mongoose 

? Helogale parvula Dwarf Mongoose 

 Family: Canidae Foxes, Wild Dogs and Jackals 

? Canis mesomelas Black-Backed Jackal 

 Family: Mustelidae Otters, Honey Badger, Weasel and 

Polecat 

? Mellivora capensis Honey Badger 

* Ictonyx striatus Striped Polecat 

 Order: SUIFORMES  

 Family: Suidae Pigs 

? Potamochoerus larvatus Bushpig 

√ Order: RUMINANTA 
 

 Family: Bovidae Antelopes and Buffalo 

? Sylvicapra grimmia Common Duiker 

? Raphicerus campestris Steenbok 

   

√ Definitely there or have a high probability to occur;  

* Medium probability to occur based on ecological and distributional parameters;  

? Low probability to occur based on ecological and distributional parameters. 

Red Data species rankings as defined in Friedmann and Daly’s S.A. Red Data Book / 

IUCN (World Conservation Union) (2004) are indicated in the first column: CR= Critically 

Endangered, En = Endangered, Vu = Vulnerable, LR/cd = Lower risk conservation 

dependent, LR/nt = Lower Risk near threatened, DD = Data Deficient.  All other species 

are deemed of Least Concern. 

  

Table 2:  Mammal species positively confirmed on the study site, observed 

indicators and habitat. 
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SCIENTIFIC NAME ENGLISH NAME OBSERVATION 

INDICATOR 

HABITAT 

Galerella sanguinea Slender Mongoose Scats on site  Terrestrial/Sandy 

terrain 

Cercopithecus 

pygerythrus 

Vervet Monkey Sight record 

(Figure 6) 

Arboreal 

Cryptomys 

hottentotus 

African Mole-rat Tunnels Terrestrial/Sandy 

terrain 

 

The slender mongoose, vervet monkey and African mole-rat are widespread in Southern 

Africa.  The vervet monkeys are a common feature of wildlife during the day on the study 

site. 

 

 
Figure 6: A vervet monkey on the site. 

 

5.2 Herpetofauna 

5.2.1 Habitat Assessment 
 

The local occurrences of reptiles and amphibians are closely dependent on broadly 

defined habitat types, in particular terrestrial, arboreal (tree-living), rupicolous (rock-

dwelling) and wetland-associated vegetation cover. It is thus possible to deduce the 

presence or absence of reptile and amphibian species by evaluating the habitat types 

within the context of global distribution ranges. From a herpetological habitat perspective, 

it was established that mainly two of the four major habitats are naturally present on the 

study site, namely terrestrial and arboreal. 

 

The site was first transformed for agricultural purposes like grazing and later by 

anthropogenic influences such as buildings, paving, tar and gravel roads, a dilapidated 

tennis court and swimming pool, soccer field, rubbish dumping, burning of rubble and alien 

invasive plants.  The study site is thus ecologically disturbed almost in its entirely.  It was 

interesting to record termitaria (Figure 7) on the study site. These structures are good 
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indicators of the occurrence of small mammals.  Accordingly, it is estimated that the 

herpetofauna population density for the study site is somewhat higher.  At the time of the 

site visit the basal (Figure 8) and fallen leaf cover was good in some places and would 

provide adequate cover for small terrestrial herpetfauna. 

 

 
Figure 7: Termitarium on the study site. 

 

 
Figure 8: Good grass cover to the north of the site. 

 

There are no natural rupicolous habitats on the study site, but good manmade rupicolous 

habitat exists in the form of buildings (Figure 9), ruins and concrete walls.  These man-

made habitats offer nooks and crannies as refuge for common rupicolous herpetofauna.  

Due to the absence of natural rupicolous habitat, some species like common giant plated 

lizard, dwarf flat lizard, rainbow skink, common girdled lizard and rock agama were omitted 

from the species list in Table 3. 
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Figure 9: Manmade rupicolous habitat on the floodplain of the drainage line. 

 

Many indigenous trees were planted on the site, which would provide arboreal habitat for 

some arboreal herpetofauna.  Of conservation and ecological importance is the number 

of large trees that remain scattered over the entire site.  These larger trees may offer 

refuge to tree-living reptiles like tree agamas, boomslang, twig snakes and flap-neck 

chameleons, and there were added to the species list in Table 3.  There are many dead 

logs, which provide shelter and food for several herpetofauna. 

 

There is no aquatic habitat on the study site.  There is a disused swimming pool filed with 

water (Figure 10), which provides habitat for the common platanna.  There is no semi-

aquatic vegetation on the site itself, but some in the buffer area north of the site. 

 

 
Figure 10: A disused swimming pool filled with water. 

 

Most of the surrounding properties are used for residential development.  No real 

opportunities for migration exist on the study site, but the Mvudi stream, north of the study 

site, does act as a distribution corridor for some herpetofauna. 
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Sight records were also used to compile this herpetofauna report. 

 

 

5.2.2 Threatened and Red listed Reptile and Amphibian Species 

 

Eastwood’s long-tailed seps is extinct and the study site falls outside the natural range of 

this species. 

 

The study site either falls outside the natural range of, or there is no suitable habitat on 

the study site for the following species: woodbush flat gecko, granite dwarf gecko, cryptic 

dwarf gecko, Methuen’s dwarf gecko, Makgabeng dwarf gecko, Soutpansberg dwarf 

gecko, Waterberg dwarf gecko, Soutpansberg rock lizard, coppery grass lizard, large-

scaled grass lizard, northern crag lizard, unexpected flat lizard, orange-throated flat lizard, 

Fitzsimons’ flat lizard, stripe-bellied legless skink, Woodbush legless skink, Richard’s 

legless skink, white-bellied dwarf burrowing skink, striped harlequin snake and giant 

bullfrogs.  These species should not occur on the study site. 

 

The study site falls inside the natural range of the Nile crocodile, but the Mvudi stream in 

the buffer area of the site is too shallow and too polluted to support crocodiles. 

 

Muller’s velvet gecko’s status is Vulnerable (Branch, 2014) and it is endemic to the 

Limpopo Province.  This species is mainly restricted to Mopane Veld around the 

Soutpansberg.  This species is however known to shelter in holes of trees (Branch, 2014), 

which occur in fair numbers on the study site.  A small possibility exists that this species 

may occur on the site. 

 

The status of the Soutpansberg Worm Lizard is Vulnerable (Measey, 2014) and it is 

endemic to the Soutpansberg region, especially the low-lying areas.  This species shelters 

under stones in sandy soils or occasionally under rotting logs.  A small possibility exists 

that this species may occur on the site. 

 

The study site falls inside the natural range of the Southern African python.  According to 

Bradley (1990), Southern African pythons favour moist, rocky, well-wooded valleys, 

plantations or bush country, but seldom if ever stray far from permanent water. The study 

site thus provides suitable habitat for the Southern African python, but the study site is not 

large enough to support a viable population.  It is often estimated that a single python 

needs at least a 100 ha area to forage. A few Southern African pythons may migrate to 

and from the study site via distribution corridors. 

 

The Southern African python’s national status has changed from Vulnerable (Branch, 

1988) to regional Least Concern (Alexander, 2014), although it is currently still a ToPS-

listed species (Threatened or Protected Species). 
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The status of the northern forest rain frog Breviceps sylvestris taeniatus is Near 

Threatened (Du Preez & Carruthers, 2017) and it occurs in Afromontane Forest, but also 

wooded parks and gardens (Minter, 2004).  There is small possibility that this frog, the 

only frog that is endemic to the Limpopo Province, may occur on the study site. 

 

5.2.3 Expected and Observed Herpetofauna Species Richness  

Of the 85 reptile species which may occur on the study site (Table 3), two were confirmed 

during the site visit (Table 4) and of the 26 amphibian species which may possibly occur 

on the study site (Table 3), one was confirmed during the site visit (Table 4).  Table 3 lists 

the reptiles & amphibians which were observed on or deduced to occupy the site.   

 

The American red-eared terrapin (Trachemys scripta elegans) and the Brahminy blind 

snake (Ramphotyphlops braminus) are the only two feral reptile or amphibian species 

known to occur in South Africa (De Moor and Bruton, 1988; Picker and Griffiths, 2011), 

but with only a few populations, they are not expected to occur on this particular site. 

 

The species assemblage is typical of what can be expected of habitat that is severely 

disturbed, but with sufficient habitat to sustain populations. Most of the species of the 

resident diversity (Table 3) are fairly common and widespread (viz. common dwarf gecko, 

common tropical house gecko, Bushveld lizard, common house snake, rhombic egg eater, 

boomslang, western yellow-bellied sand snake, striped skink, southern tree agama, 

common platanna, flat-backed toad and  Bushveld rain frog).   

 

The species richness is poor due to the small size of the site, the disturbed nature of the 

site and the fact that only two habitat types occur on the study site. 

 

Table 3: Reptile and Amphibian diversity.  The species observed or deduced to 

occupy the site.  Systematic arrangement and nomenclature according to Branch 

(1998), Minter, et.al (2004), Alexander & Marais (2007), Bates et.al (2014) and Du 

Preez & Carruthers (2017). 

The Reptile and Amphibian species observed on or deduced to occupy the site.   

 SCIENTIFIC NAME ENGLISH NAME 

 CLASS: REPTILIA REPTILES 

 Order: TESTUDINES TORTOISES & TERRAPINS 

 Family: Testudinidae Tortoises 

? Kinixys spekii Speke’s Hinged-back Tortoise 

? Stigmochelys pardalis Leopard Tortoise 

   

 Order: SQUAMATA SCALE-BEARING REPTILES 

 Suborder: LACERTILIA LIZARDS 

 Family: Gekkonidae Geckos 

√ Chondrodactylus turneri Turner’s Gecko 

√ Hemidactylus mabouia Common Tropical House Gecko 
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?Vu Homopholis mulleri Muller’s Velvet Gecko 

√ Homopholis wahlbergii Wahlberg’s velvet Gecko 

√ Lygodactylus capensis Common Dwarf Gecko 

* Pachydactylus affinis Transvaal Gecko 

* Pachydactylus punctatus Speckled Gecko 

? Pachydactylus tigrinus Tiger Gecko 

* Pachydactylus vansoni Van Son’s Gecko 

 Family: Amphisbaenidae Amphisbaenians/Worm Lizards 

?Vu Chirindia langi occidentalis Southpansberg Worm Lizard 

? Zygaspis quadrifrons Kalahari Dwarf Worm Lizard 

 Family: Lacertidae Old World Lizards or Lacertids 

√ Heliobolus lugubris Bushveld Lizard 

√ Meroles squamulosus Savanna Lizard 

* Nucras holubi Holub’s Sandveld Lizard 

√ Nucras intertexta Spotted Sandveld Lizard 

? Nucras lalandii Dealande’s Sandveld Lizard 

? Nucras ornate Ornate Sandveld Lizard 

? Pedioplanis lineoocellata lineoocellata Spotted Sand Lizard 

 Family: Cordyidae Cordylids 

* Cordylus jonesii Jones’s Girdled Lizard 

 Family: Gerrhosauridae Plated Lizards 

? Broadleysaurus major Rough-Scaled Plated Lizard 

√ Gerhosaurus flavigularis Yellow-throated Plated Lizard 

 Family: Scincidae Skinks 

? Acontias cregoi Cregoi’s Legless Skink 

? Acontias occidentalis Savanna Legless Skink 

* Acontias plumbeus Giant Legless Skink 

√ Afroablepharus maculicollis Spotted-Neck Snake-Eyed Skink 

√ Afroablepharus wahlbergii Wahlberg’s Snake-Eyed Skink 

* Mochlus sundevallii Sundevall’s Writhing Skink 

? Trachylepis depressa Eastern Sand Skink 

? Trachylepis punctulata Speckled Sand Skink 

√ Trachylepis striata Striped Skink 

* Trachylepis varia Variable Skink 

? Scelotes limpopoensis limpopensis Limpopo Dwarf Burrowing Skink 

 Family: Varanidae Monitors 

? Varanus albigularis Rock Monitor 

 Family:Chamaeleonidae Chameleons 

? Bradypodion transvaalense Northern Dwarf chameleon 

√ Chamaeleo dilepis dilepis Common Flap-Neck Chameleon 

 Family: Agamidae Agamas 

* Agama aculeata distanti Eastern Ground Agama 

√ Agama armata Northern Ground Agama 
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√ Acanthocercus atricollis atricollis Southern Tree Agama 

   

 Suborder: SERPENTES SNAKES 

 Family: Typhlopidae Blind Snakes 

* Typhlops bibronii Bibron’s Blind Snake 

? Megatyphlops mucruso Zambezi Giant Blind Snake 

? Megatyphlops schlegelii Schlegel’s Giant Blind Snake 

? Rhinotyphlops lalandei Delalande’s Beaked Blind Snake 

 Family: Leptotyphlopidae Thread Snakes 

? Leptotyphlops distanti Distant’s Thread  

* Leptotyphlops incognitus Incognito Thread Snake 

* Leptotyphlops scutifrons Peter’s Thread Snake 

? Myriopholis longicauda Long-tailed Thread Snake 

 Family: Pythonidae Pythons 

?Vu Python natalensis Southern African Python 

 Family: Viperidae Adders 

? Bitis arietans Puff Adder 

? Bitis caudalis Horned Adder 

? Causus rhombeatus Rhombic Night Adder 

 Family: Lamprophiidae  

? Amblyodipsas microphthalma nigra Soutpansberg Purple-Glossed Snake 

? Amblyodipsas polylepis polylepis Common Purple-Glossed Snake 

? Atractapis bibronii Southern Stiletto Snake 

√ Aparallactus capensis Black-headed Centipede Eater  

? Xenocalamus bicolour lineatus Striped Quill-Snouted Snake 

? Xenocalamus transvaalensis Speckled Quill-Snouted Snake 

√ Boaedon capensis Common House Snake 

? Gonionotophis capensis capensis Common File Snake 

* Lamprophis inornatus Olive Ground Snake 

? Lamprophis rufulus Brown Water Snake 

? Lycophidion capense capense Cape Wolf Snake 

* Hemirhagerrhis nototaenia Eastern Bark Snake 

? Psammophis angolensis Dwarf Sand Snake 

? Psammophis brevirostris Short-snouted Grass Snake 

? Psammophis mossambicus Olive Grass Snake 

√ Psammophis subtaeniatus Western Yellow-bellied Sand Snake 

√ Psammophylax tritaeniatus Striped Grass Snake 

? Rhamphiophis rostratus Rufous Beaked Snake 

? Duberria lutrix lutrix South African Slug-Eater 

? Prosymna lineata Lined Shovel-snout 

? Prosymna stuhlmannii East African Shovel-snout 

? Pseudaspis cana Mole Snake 

 Family: Elapidae Cobras, Mambas and Others 
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* Dendroaspis polylepis Black Mamba 

? Elapsoidea sunderwallii Sundevall’s Garter Snake 

? Naja annulifera Snouted Cobra 

* Naja mossambica Mozambique Spitting Cobra 

 Family: Colubridae  

* Crotaphopeltis hotamboeia Red-Lipped Snake 

√ Dasypeltis scabra Rhombic Egg Eater 

√ Dispholidus typus Boomslang 

? Philothamnus hoplogaster Southeastern Green Snake 

* Philothamnus semivariegatus Spotted Bush Snake 

* Telescopus semiannulatus 

 semiannulatus 

Eastern Tiger Snake 

* Thelotornis capensis Southern Vine Snake 

   

 CLASS: AMPHIBIA AMPHIBIANS 

 Order: ANURA FROGS 

 Family: Pipidae Clawed Frogs 

√ Xenopus laevis Common Platanna 

 Family: Breviceptidae Rain Frogs 

√ Breviceps adspersus Bushveld Rain Frog 

?NT Breviceps sylvestris  taeiatus Northern Forest Rain Frog 

 Family: Bufonidae Toads 

* Sclerophrys gutturalis Guttural Toad 

? Sclerophrys capensis Raucous Toad 

√ Sclerophrys pusilla Flat-backed Toad 

? Sclerophrys garmani Eastern Olive Toad 

* Poyntonophrynus fenoulheti Northern Pygmy Toad 

? Schismaderma carens Red Toad 

 Family: Hemissotidae Shovel-nosed Frogs 

? Hemisus marmoratus Motteled Shovel-nosed Frog 

 Family: Hyperoliidae Reed Frogs 

* Kassina senegalesis Bubbling Kassina 

* Hyperolius marmoratus Painted Reed Frog 

 Family: Microhylidae Rubber Frogs 

? Phrynomantis bifasciatus Banded Rubber Frog 

 Family Phrynobatrachidae Puddle Frog 

? Phrynobatrachus natalensis Snoring Puddle Frog 

? Phrynobatrachus mababiensis Dwarf Puddle Frog 

 Family Ptychadenidae Grass Frogs 

 ? Ptychadena anchietae Plain Grass Frog 

 Family: Pyxicephalidae  

? Amietia  delalandii Common River Frog 

* Cocosternum boettgeri Boettger’s Caco  or Common Caco 
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? Pyxicephalus edulis Edible Bullfrog 

* Strongylopus fasciatus  Striped Stream Frog 

? Strongylopus grayii Clicking Stream Frog  

? Tomopterna cryptotis Tremolo Sand Frog 

? Tomopterna krugerensis Knocking Sand Frog 

* Tomopterna natalensis Natal Sand Frog 

? Tomopterna marmorata  Russet-backed Sand Frog 

 Family: Rhacophoridae Foam Nest Frogs 

? Chiromantis xerapelina Southern Foam Nest Frog 

 

√ Definitely there or have a high probability of occurring;  

* Medium probability of occurring based on ecological and distributional parameters;  

? Low probability of occurring based on ecological and distributional parameters. 

Red Data species rankings as defined in Branch, The Conservation Status of South 

Africa’s threatened Reptiles’: 89 – 103..In:- G.H.Verdoorn & J. le Roux (editors), ‘The State 

of Southern Africa’s Species (2002) and Minter, et.al, Atlas and Red Data Book of the 

Frogs of South Africa, Lesotho and Swaziland (2004) are indicated in the first column: 

CR= Critically Endangered, En = Endangered, Vu = Vulnerable, NT = Near Threatened, 

DD = Data Deficient.  All other species are deemed of Least Concern. 

 

 

Table 4: Reptile and Amphibian species positively confirmed on the study site, 

observed indicators and habitat 

SCIENTIFIC NAME ENGLISH NAME OBSERVATION 

INDICATOR 

HABITAT 

Trachylepis striata  Striped Skink  Sight record of 

several adults and 

juveniles 

Man-made 

rupicolous habitat 

Xenopus laevis Common Platanna Tadpoles and 

Juveniles. Gosner 

stages 41-45 

(Gosner, 1960). 

Aquatic habitat in 

swimming pool 

Lygodactylus 

capensis 

Common Dwarf 

Gecko 

Sight record of many 

adults (Figure 11) 

Man-made 

rupicolous habitat 

 

The striped skink, common platanna and common dwarf gecko, listed in Table 4 should 

be abundant or common on the study site and elsewhere in its range. 
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Figure 11: One of many common dwarf geckos on the study site. 

 

6. FINDINGS AND POTENTIAL IMPLICATIONS 

 

Humanity depends on the natural environment for a large number of ecological services 

provided by ecosystems, ecological processes and plant species in general. However, 

any development activities in natural systems will impact on the surrounding natural 

environment and usually in a negative way.  In order to limit or negate these impacts, the 

source, extent, duration and intensity of the possible impacts need to be identified. Once 

the significance of the impacts is understood, the development could both adequately plan 

for and mitigate these impacts to a best practice and acceptable level. However, if the 

impacts are significant, especially in already threatened ecosystems and vegetation units, 

and no adequate mitigation measures could reduce or avert these impacts, then the 

development should not be allowed to proceed. 

 

The drainage line wetland system north of the study, the Mvudi stream and its buffer area 

enjoy statutory protection and are flagged as having a High Conservation Sensitivity.  The 

Soutpansberg Mountain Bushveld (SVcb 21) vegetation type is also rated as of High 

Conservation Sensitivity since they are Vulnerable (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006), although 

this is only of academic interest as most of the site is severely disturbed.      

 

ASSESSMENT OF ALTERNATIVE SITES 

No alternative sites were presented for assessment. 

 

OVERALL IMPACT IMPRESSIONS 

An important topographical feature near the study buffer area is the Mvudi stream wetland 

system north of the site. 

 

Species richness: Due to the presence of two of the four habitat types on the site, the 

study site should have a poor to fair number of species.  87 mammal species and 114 

herpetofauna species are expected to occur on or near the study site.  It must be 
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emphasised that the species richness is for the general area and NOT for the study site 

itself.   

Endangered species: The Endangered Species treat the site as part of their home ranges 

/ territories.  There is a possibility that five mammal species may occur on the site. Sykes’ 

monkey, Damara woolly bat, Wood’s slit-faced bat, serval and brown hyena are included 

as a precautionary measure. 

 

The possibility exists that at least some individuals of Muller’s velvet gecko, 

Southpansberg worm lizard, Southern African python and northern forest rain frog may 

occur on or near the study site from time to time.  The Southern African python’s national 

status has changed from Vulnerable (Branch, 1988) to regional Least Concern (Alexander, 

2014), although it is currently still a ToPS-listed species (Threatened or Protected 

Species). 

 

Sensitive species and/or areas (Conservation ranking): The Mvudi stream wetland system 

north of the site and its buffer zone is a sensitive ecological system.  The Soutpansberg 

Mountain Bushveld (SVcb 21) vegetation type is also rated as of High Conservation 

Sensitivity since it is Vulnerable (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006), although it is only of 

academic interest as most of the site is severely disturbed. 

Habitat(s) quality and extent:  The study site has been altered by anthropogenic influences 

such as several buildings, paving, tar and gravel roads, dilapidate tennis court and 

swimming pool, soccer field, rubbish dumping, burning of rubble and alien invasive plants.   

Impact on species richness and conservation:  The site is already severely disturbed.  The 

proposed further development will not have a significant or lasting effect on species 

richness and conservation, since it is already low. 

Connectivity: The connectivity is poor. Real opportunities for migration of vertebrates exist 

along the Mvudi stream. 

Management recommendation: Measures will have to be taken to stop water pollution of 

the Mvudi stream.  The removal of invasive plants will increase the quality of habitat for 

vertebrates.  Where possible, the protection of large indigenous trees is strongly 

recommended. 

General:  From a vertebrate perspective, there is no objection against the development 

as long as the integrity of the Mvudi stream is not jeopardised in any way. 

 

6.1 Assessment Criteria 
The possible impacts, as described in the next section, were assessed based on the 

Significance Rating. The Significance of the impact is calculated as follows and rating 

significance is explained below: 

 

Significance = Consequence (Extent + Duration+ Magnitude) X Probability 

 

I. The nature, which shall include a description of what causes the effect, what will 

be affected and how it will be affected. 
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II. The extent, wherein it will be indicated whether the impact will be local (limited to 

the immediate area or site of development) or regional, and a value between 1 and 

5 will be assigned as appropriate (with 1 being low and 5 being high): 

III. The duration, wherein it will be indicated whether 

• the lifetime of the impact will be of a very short duration (0–1 years) – assigned a 

score of 1; 

• the lifetime of the impact will be of a short duration (2-5 years) - assigned a score 

of 2; 

• medium-term (5–15 years) – assigned a score of 3; 

• long term (> 15 years) - assigned a score of 4; or 

• permanent - assigned a score of 5; 

IV. The consequences (magnitude), quantified on a scale from 0-10, where  

• 0 is small and will have no effect on the environment,  

• 2 is minor and will not result in an impact on processes,  

• 4 is low and will cause a slight impact on processes,  

• 6 is moderate and will result in processes continuing but in a modified way,  

• 8 is high (processes are altered to the extent that they temporarily cease), and  

• 10 is very high and results in complete destruction of patterns and permanent 

cessation of processes. 

V. The probability of occurrence, which shall describe the likelihood of the impact 

actually occurring. Probability will be estimated on a scale of 1–5, where  

• 1 is very improbable (probably will not happen),  

• 2 is improbable (some possibility, but low likelihood),  

• 3 is probable (distinct possibility),  

• 4 is highly probable (most likely) and  

• 5 is definite (impact will occur regardless of any prevention measures). 

VI. The significance, which shall be determined through a synthesis of the 

characteristics described above and can be assessed as low, medium or high; and 

VII. The status, which will be described as either positive, negative or neutral. 

VIII. The degree to which the impact can be reversed. 

IX. The degree to which the impact may cause irreplaceable loss of resources. 

X. The degree to which the impact can be mitigated. 

 

The significance weightings for each potential impact are as follows: 

• < 30 points: Low (i.e. where this impact would not have a direct influence on the 

decision to develop in the area), 

• 30-60 points: Medium (i.e. where the impact could influence the decision to 

develop in the area unless it is effectively mitigated), 

• 60 points: High (i.e. where the impact must have an influence on the decision 

process to develop in the area). 

6.2 Impact Assessments 
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The tables below list the activities that could impact on the vegetation because of the 

proposed development, as well as impacts that may be associated with the operation 

thereof. The tables also list recommended mitigation measures to limit the impacts. 

 

6.2.1 Clearing of land for construction, construction camps and potential 

pollution of the soil and water 

Nature: These may be at one or several locations, area will be cleared and levelled where 

necessary, site offices may be temporary structures and machinery, building supplies and 

temporary staff facilities (excluding accommodation) will be housed here. The impacts could 

include: 

• Removal of vegetation 

• Levelling and compaction of soils 

• Storage of machinery, supplies and staff facilities 

This could lead to the loss of vegetation and/or species of conservation concern, alteration and 

loss of microhabitats, altered vegetation cover, increased erosion and contamination of soil and 

groundwater. 

 Without mitigation With mitigation 

CONSTRUCTION PHASE 

Probability Highly probable (4) Probable (3) 

Duration Medium-term (3) Short-term (2) 

Extent 
Local Area and downstream 

(3) 
Local Area (3) 

Magnitude High (8) Low (4)  

Significance 56 (medium) 27 (low) 

Status (positive or negative) Negative Negative 

OPERATIONAL PHASE 

Probability Probable (3) Probable (3) 

Duration Short-term (2) Short-term (2) 

Extent Local Area (2) Site bound (1) 

Magnitude High  (8) Moderate (6)  

Significance 36 (medium) 27 (low) 

Status (positive or negative) Negative Negative 

Reversibility Moderate Moderate 

Irreplaceable loss of 

resources? 
Not Applicable Not Applicable 

Can impacts be mitigated? Reasonably 

Mitigation: 

Planning: 

• Construction camps must be located outside of areas classified as medium sensitivity and 

adhere to buffers as set out by the wetland report for this project. Protected trees should 

also be avoided.  

Construction: 
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• Prevent spillage of construction material and other pollutants, contain and treat any 

spillages immediately, strictly prohibit any pollution/littering. Ensure there is a method 

statement in place to remedy any accidental spillages immediately. 

• No open fires may be lit for cooking or any other purposes, unless in specifically 

designated and secured areas 

• No vehicles may be washed on site, except in suitably designed and protected areas 

• No vehicles may be serviced or repaired on the property, unless it is an emergency 

situation in which case adequate spillage containment must be implemented 

 

Operational: 

• Monitor all sites disturbed by construction activities for colonisation by exotics or invasive 

plants and control these as they emerge. Monitoring should continue for at least two years 

after construction is complete. 

Cumulative impacts:  Pollution of the watercourses 

Residual Risks: Compaction on construction camps could result in altered topsoil characteristics 

and vegetation composition. These areas are also prone to invasion by alien invasive plant 

species. 

 

6.2.2 Exposure to erosion and subsequent sedimentation or pollution of 

proximate watercourses 

Nature: The removal of surface vegetation, even invasive vegetation, will expose the soils, which 

in rainy events would wash down into the watercourses, causing sedimentation. In addition, 

indigenous vegetation communities are unlikely to colonise eroded soils successfully and seeds 

from proximate alien invasive plant species can spread easily into these eroded soils. After 

construction, a lack of rehabilitation or failed rehabilitation will result in bare soils that are 

susceptible to erosion. Furthermore, maintenance vehicles could disturb rehabilitated areas which 

could lead to soil erosion, habitat modification, trampling of vegetation as well as the destruction 

of protected plants and plants of conservation concern. The sources of this impact include:  

• Removal of vegetation in proximity to the drainage line, without proper rehabilitation or 

failure of rehabilitation; 

• Access roads, especially on slopes, channel rainfall and cause erosion; 

• Lack of rehabilitation or failed rehabilitation; 

• Maintenance vehicles disturbing rehabilitated areas;  

• Spillages of construction material and harmful chemicals; and 

• Failure of rehabilitation of the construction footprint. 

 Without mitigation With mitigation 

CONSTRUCTION PHASE 

Probability Highly Probable (4) Probable (3) 

Duration Medium-term (3) Short-term (2) 

Extent Limited to Local Area (2) Limited to site (1) 

Magnitude High (8) Low (4)  

Significance 52 (medium) 21 (low) 
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Status (positive or negative) Negative Negative 

OPERATIONAL PHASE 

Probability Probable (3) Improbable (2) 

Duration Medium term (3) Short term (2) 

Extent Limited to Local Area (2) Limited to the Site (1) 

Magnitude Moderate (6) Low (4) 

Significance 33 (medium) 14 (low) 

Status (positive or negative) Negative Negative 

Reversibility Moderate High  

Irreplaceable loss of 

resources? 
Low Low 

Can impacts be mitigated? Yes 

Mitigation: 

Construction: 

• Do not allow erosion to develop on a large scale before taking action.  

• Where possible, no construction / activities should be undertaken within the 

wetland areas. The extent of wetland conditions should be verified by a wetland 

specialist and no activities should take place within these areas without a Water 

Use Licence being granted by the Department of Water Affairs (DWA) for these 

activities. 

• Retain vegetation and soil in position for as long as possible, removing it 

immediately ahead of construction / earthworks in that area. 

• Ensure that runoff from compacted or sealed surfaces is slowed down and 

dispersed sufficiently to prevent accelerated erosion from being initiated (erosion 

management plan required). 

• Colonisation of the disturbed areas by plants species from the surrounding natural 

vegetation must be monitored to ensure that indigenous vegetation cover is 

sufficient within one growing season due to the high degree of invasive species in 

the area.   

• Protect all areas susceptible to erosion and ensure that there is no undue soil 

erosion resultant from activities within and adjacent to the construction camp and 

work areas. 

• After construction clear any temporarily impacted areas of all foreign materials, re-

apply and/or loosen topsoils and landscape to surrounding level. 

 

Operational: 

• Cordon off areas that are under rehabilitation as no-go areas using danger tape 

and steel droppers. If necessary, these areas should be fenced off to prevent 

vehicular and pedestrian access where needed. 

• Monitor rehabilitation and ensure that rehabilitated areas do not erode. 

• If monitoring finds that indigenous vegetation from the surrounding grasslands is 

not colonising the site, implement a re-vegetation plan to ensure that grass and 
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tree species that naturally occur in the Nylsvlei area, are planted in order to re-

establish indigenous plant cover. 

Cumulative impacts: Erosion upslope from the drainage line could increase sedimentation in 

already degraded watercourses. However, this could be mitigated. Possible contamination of 

rivers and/or groundwater reserves due to hydrocarbon or other spillage and an increase of 

modified areas (together with surrounding developments) that will affect flora population dynamics 

and runoff patterns 

Residual Risks: None 

 

6.2.3 Destruction of sensitive vertebrate habitat 

Nature: Construction will be large and permanent. This leads to many terrestrial species becoming 

permanently and proportionally rarer within local context. 

ACTIVITY: The sources of these impacts include the compaction of soil and the removal of 

vegetation during construction activities. 

 Without mitigation With mitigation 

CONSTRUCTION PHASE 

Probability Definite (5) Probable (3) 

Duration Long term (4) Medium-term (3) 

Extent Regional (3) Limited to Local Area (2) 

Magnitude Moderate (6) Low (4) 

Significance 65 (high) 27 (low) 

Status (positive or negative) Negative Negative 

OPERATIONAL PHASE 

Probability Definite (5) Probable (3) 

Duration Medium-term (3) Medium-term (3) 

Extent Regional (3) Limited to Local Area (2) 

Magnitude Moderate (6) Low (4) 

Significance 60 (high) 27 (low) 

Status (positive or negative) Negative Negative 

 

Reversibility Low Low 

Irreplaceable loss of 

resources? 

High Low 

Can impacts be mitigated? Yes 

Mitigation: 

 

1. Complete the project in as short a time frame as possible. 

2. Sensitive habitat should ideally be cordoned off to prevent access while construction takes place. 
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Cumulative impacts: Construction and operational activities will result in cumulative impact to the 

sensitive vertebrate habitat on the study site and even beyond. It is imperative that effective 

protective measures should be put into place and monitored in sensitive areas.  A rehabilitation plan 

should be put into action should any sensitive areas suffer degradation.   

Residual Risks: Impacts on sensitive areas are likely to be permanent unless no construction takes 

place in these areas. 

 

 

 

 

6.2.4 Poaching of wildlife in the vicinity 

Nature: The site is vulnerable to hunting/trapping by construction workers. Harassing and hunting 

by construction workers could be expected. 

 
ACTIVITY:  The killing of wildlife like antelope, scrub hares, snakes and game birds by construction 

workers is a possibility. 

 Without mitigation With mitigation 

CONSTRUCTION PHASE 

Probability Definite (5) Probable (3) Duration Long term (4) Medium-term (3) 

Extent Regional (3) Limited to Local Area (2) 

Magnitude Moderate (6) Low (4) 

Significance 65 (high) 27 (low) 

Status (positive or negative) Negative Negative 

OPERATIONAL PHASE 

Probability Definite (5) Probable (3) 

Duration Medium-term (3) Medium-term (3) 

Extent Regional (3) Limited to Local Area (2) 

Magnitude Moderate (6) Low (4) 

Significance 60 (high) 27 (low) 

Status (positive or negative) Negative Negative 

 

Reversibility Low Low 

Irreplaceable loss of 

resources? 

High Low 

Can impacts be mitigated? Yes 

Mitigation: 

• Education of construction staff about the value of wildlife and environmental 

sensitivity. 

• Restrict access to the suitable and sensitive habitats of faunal species. 

• The contractor/contractors must ensure that no animals are disturbed, trapped, 

hunted or killed during the construction phase. Conservation-orientated clauses 

should be built into contracts for construction personnel, complete with penalty 

clauses for non-compliance. Cumulative impacts:  Certain species becoming proportionally rarer or even becoming locally 

extinct. 
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Residual Risks: With education, the impact can be kept to a minimum. 

 

 

 

7. LIMITATIONS, ASSUMPTIONS AND GAPS IN KNOWLEDGE 

 

Limnology Biodiversity and Aquatic Specialists are committed to the conservation of 

biodiversity but concomitantly recognise the need for economic development.  Even 

though we appreciate the opportunity to learn through the processes of constructive 

criticism and debate, we reserve the right to form and hold our own opinions and therefore 

will not willingly submit to the interest of other parties or change statements to appease 

them. 

 

Even though every care is taken to ensure the accuracy of this report, environmental 

assessment studies are limited in scope, time and budget.  To some extent, conclusions 

are drawn and proposed mitigation measures suggested based on reasonable and 

informed assumptions based on bone fide information sources, as well as deductive 

reasoning.  Deriving a 100% factual report based on field collecting and observations can 

only be done over several years and seasons to account for fluctuating environmental 

conditions and migrations.  Since environmental impact studies deal with dynamic natural 

systems, additional information may come to light at a later stage.  Limnology Biodiversity 

and Aquatic Specialists can therefore not accept responsibility for conclusions drawn and 

mitigation measures suggested in good faith based on own databases or on the 

information provided at the time of the directive.  This report should therefore be viewed 

and acted upon with these limitations in mind. 

 

8. RECOMMENDED MITIGATION MEASURES 

 

Protection of the Mvudi stream and its floodplain: 

• Every effort should be made to retain the linear integrity, flow dynamics and water 

quality of the stream and its floodplain.  

 

The following mitigation measures are proposed by the specialist: 

 

• If any mammal species are encountered or exposed during the construction phase, 

they should be removed and relocated to natural areas in the vicinity. 

• If the South African python or any herpetological species are encountered or 

exposed during the construction phase, they should be removed and relocated to 

natural areas in the vicinity.  This remediation requires the employment of a 

herpetologist to oversee the removal of any herpetofauna during the initial ground 

clearing phase of construction (i.e. initial ground-breaking by earthmoving 

equipment).  The contractor must ensure that no herpetofauna species are 

disturbed, trapped, hunted or killed during the construction phase. Conservation-
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orientated clauses should be built into contracts for construction personnel, 

complete with penalty clauses for non-compliance. 

• A thorough rehabilitation plan must be put in place, once construction has stopped. 

• Alien and invasive plants must be removed. 

• Education of construction staff about the value of wildlife and environmental 

sensitivity is imperative. 

 

During the construction phase there will be increased surface runoff and a decreased 

water quality (with increased silt load and pollution).  Completing construction during the 

winter months will avoid this problem. 

 
9. CONCLUSION 

 

An important topographical feature near the study buffer area is the Mvudi stream wetland 

system north of the site. 

 

The Endangered Species treat the site as part of their home ranges / territories.  There is 

a possibility that five mammal species may occur on the site. Sykes’ monkey, Damara 

woolly bat, Wood’s slit-faced bat, serval and brown hyena are included as a precautionary 

measure. 

 

The possibility exists that at least some individuals of Muller’s velvet gecko, 

Southpansberg worm lizard, Southern African python and northern forest rain frog may 

occur on or near the study site from time to time.  The Southern African python’s national 

status has changed from Vulnerable (Branch, 1988) to regional Least Concern (Alexander, 

2014), although it is currently still a ToPS-listed species (Threatened or Protected 

Species). 

 

Education of construction staff about the value of wildlife and environmental sensitivity is 

imperative. 

 

The removal of invasive plants will increase the quality of habitat for mammals and 

herpetofauna. 

 

Measures will have to be taken to prevent the building of roads or any development near 

the drainage line and dams and to monitor water pollution. 

 

If the development should go ahead, a very important indirect effect would be the likely 

impact that the proposed development might have on the water quality of the drainage 

lines due to the waste water and surface water runoff.  This could have a negative impact 

on both mammals and herpetofauna. 

 

The large indigenous trees should also be protected. 
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From both a mammal and herpetofauna perspective, there is no objection against the 

development as long as the integrity of the Mvudi stream is not jeopardised in any way by 

the development. 
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